
Elements of 
Plot 
Matching

Read the short story, Laura’s Key by 
Anne-Marie Reidy.

Fill in the plot diagram by putting 
matching the events of the story in its 
correct place on the diagram.

Answers are on the last page for you to 
check.



Title: Laura’s Key

1. Exposition

2. Conflict 

3. Rising Action

4. Climax

5. Falling Action

6. Resolution



Laura is on her middle school soccer team 
and has sat on the bench all season. Her 
brother is a great soccer player in college. 
Her mom watches her games. 

Laura is ashamed of her lack of skills and is 
afraid to tell her brother and disappoint 
him. She doesn’t want to play next season.

Laura starts practicing with her mom taping her and 
more kids join her. They begin helping each other 
on building their soccer skills and see some 
improvement.

Laura’s brother comes home from college, and she finally tells 
him about not being good enough to play. He tells her that he 
had to work hard because he wasn’t the best anymore when he 
went away to school.

Laura and her friends continue to practice with her 
brother’s help and schedule a match between her 
group and a summer soccer camp.

Laura’s group wins the match. She and her 
friends decide join the cross-country team 
to help prepare them for next year’s soccer 
try outs.

Events in plot: cut and paste on the
blank plot diagram on the previous 
page.



Title: Laura’s Key

1. Exposition

2. Conflict 

3. Rising Action

4. Climax

5. Falling Action

6. Resolution

Answer Key

Laura is on her middle school soccer team 
and has sat on the bench all season. Her 
brother is a great soccer player in college. 
Her mom watches her games. 

Laura is ashamed of her lack of skills and is 
afraid to tell her brother and disappoint 
him. She doesn’t want to play next season.

Laura starts practicing with her mom taping her and 
more kids join her. They begin helping each other 
on building their soccer skills and see some 
improvement.

Laura’s brother comes home from college, and she finally tells 
him about not being good enough to play. He tells her that he 
had to work hard because he wasn’t the best anymore when he 
went away to school.

Laura and her friends continue to practice with her 
brother’s help and schedule a match between her 
group and a summer soccer camp.

Laura’s group wins the match. She and her 
friends decide join the cross-country team 
to help prepare them for next year’s soccer 
try outs.


